Coming next month •••
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HEALTH

A TEACH-IN ON THE FUTURE OF HEALTH CARE
IN AUSTRALIA WILL BE HELD AT ORMOND HALL,
MOUBRAY STREET, ST. KILDA (ADJACENT TO THE
BLIND INSTITUTE). FROM 1.30 P.M. to 5.30. P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12.

1. The future Au~ralian society and its health needs 
Assoc. Prof. J. D. Llewellyn-Jones, profeswr of obstetrics and gynae
cology, Univefsity of Sydney; chairman of ZPG in NSW and a mem
ber of the AMA study group on medical planning. in Australia.
2. A health care sYNem of the future -- Dr. A. I. Adams,
senior lecturer in social and preventive medicine, University of Syd
ney, who is involved in Sydney community health studies.

,
It is being organised by staff and students af the Manash
Medical School, Alfred Hospital (see photo belaw) .
3. Economic aspectc of health care - Prof. R. F. Henderson,
. Speakers will include experts on medical education and health direc!arJ Institute . for Economic and Social Research, University of
services from Monash, the University af Melbourne, the University Melbourne, who led !tie "Poverty" survey, published last ytlar. . -
of Sydney, ANU and the College of Nursing.
4. Medicol education - Prof. H. M. Whyte, professor of clini
They will be joined ·by a group of Manash student "reactors"
who will comme"t on the main papers and a panel af worlc:.ers in cal SCience, ANU, whoSe field is the plannir>g of health services and
medjc,,1 . ~ducation.
medical and para-medical fields.
Interested memben of ·the uni,.ersity are in,.ited to attend and
5. Nursing education - Miss Patrica Slater, director, College
que.tion the panel.
.of Nursir>g, Australia, a nurse educator with wide experier>ce here
Topics to be discussed, and the principal speakers, are :
and in the U.S.
6. Otfoer health profeulon..
education - Prof. Marie Neale,
professor of education, Monash.
Each of the nnt _
speakers will be
'followed by a student "reactor"

~

Miss

·Heather Tone... Mr Finlay Mac... and Mrs
·lI.o..miry Wri&ht - and all topic' wiD be
~ed to discussion.

MUSIC
The Indo....an Embuoy In eanbeo:Ja hOI

lent the Monaah MuaIc · Department 30
InIcnuneota of • Cental J _ pmelan

• OUR picTure shows an Alfred staff-student group discussing phms fOf t~e April 12 teach-in. From left: tie""er Torrens, Finlay Macrae,
Siew Meng ling, Prof. B. S. Hetzel, .,Margllret Kinnaird and Dr. R. F . F. Harbison.

("",Matn).
The instruments will be used to hold
"""Jar day and ..enlns ....... for staff and
students in the basement of the Menzie&
Building.

The classes will be eiven by Mr
PoediYOIDD, a INlsic teacher who has come
to Mon;uh from Central Java.
People mt....ted In brDin, to ploy the
instruments - mainly percussio.type
instruments like gongs, drums and
xylophones - should this week phone or
write to Mrs Y. V. Hansen, Musk
Department, exL 3230_
CIa.... will start after Easter at time. to
be ""-ed. They will consist mainly of
poop tuition with about 10 per poup,
however some individual 1ultion may be
given on solo imtruments.
Previous performance ability and
knowledge of nusical notation are not
necessary. Students studyins lDdonesia.n
culture or history are especially welcome~
but all UniveISity member. may apply.

SCIENCE
In Eo A. ~ • Dutdl-hom expert on .
_
OOIIVenioD and "'... techno...,., will
......... ollix IOIIIinan at .. nchtinle ...
Wedneada)'l bqpnninl WednMday, April 5.
Tbe ..nenI title is "The PhlIooophy ol Boo.,
a Scientist or Enpneer.n

Dr Hanson, a Ph. O. from Leyden
University, recently rethed a. the manas;eI'
of re.."",h and 1estina at the Gas and Fuel
Corporation. Ovcr the 1ut seven years he

has lectured part time to met.a1lwJy
students at Melbourne Univenity•
• A POPULAJt .wnt .. Orientation W. . . . . . . de .........._ hi the Forum of T.. KWOII Do, KOf'HIHfyI. ka...... (Photo: tier.,. AI...
••"",•.) 0. ,.... 2 .nd i the Reporter ......... IICClMIIItI . , . . . . of the ..nr. ....... Orientatfon WHir ud • c..... .. how ....
..... a .. lie iMprove.. .
.

The seminar. are deduled for tutorial
room SS, but will be moved to a nearby
·lcc1ure theatre if needed.

ORIENTAIION WEEK - 1972,
On their first day at Monash, the University's new students were addressed by the Pro-Vice-ChanceR_,
Professor J. M. Swan, who was introduced by MAS·representative, Clive Porritt. This is what they said •••

""17

are
people, not
· h ers "
~ lp
.LOU

-Prof.• Swan

.
One of the co!,,,non misconceptions about" universities
II that the place II empty during the long vacation and
that the academic and administrative staH come bock
from Surfers' Parodise or Ayer'IRock a day or two befo,.
the studenh.
Nothing could be furtber from the
trullL
Most s1aIT are on eleck In January and
Fe1nary gettinll OYcoylltina - - . and
there is usuaDy • si8h 0{
In Moren
Vttaen, COl' better ex wone, ·tbe show goes
on the road.
Whether for you it will be better or
wane is up to you as individuals and to

_f

the staff with whom you intelact.
University study is • coopenti¥e
exercioe; the succea of. unlvenity. and its
IOpUlation, are ultimotely to be meuured
in I«ms of stalJ student Interactions. And
we on our side, the staIf, must never lose
sipt of this.
r
No unlvenity .... be ....,.,...cui If It
tr..ts Ita _ t s u clphero, .. unIta to be
IlIpIIbed and
by _ _

ada..-.-

pdnt..... t. You students Ale not ciphen,
. you are people. And the essence of the
good uBiversity is that it unites the
ItudeatS, as people. with the staff, abo as
people, In a common ,"",0_ enteJprise.
The stalJ attitude In 1l1li is hopefully
one of sympathy and und."tanding; an
ou!growth of what tho paediatrician, In
connection with a much younger age
grouP. lefors to as T.L.U
But in sugestinc that students are often
in need of tender Iovine care I am also
implying the convene. Beliel'e it or not
the staff could IOmeame, do with a tittk
T.L.e., 01 whatever adult equivalent you
think appropriate, from the students.
We are hopelessly outnumbered, and
lIOII\e of us are old, that is, Ol'er 25, or
really old, say over 35, or senile - say 45
or more, aJWl it's no joke to be senile and
swtounded by 6000 young virile
and
4000 youlI& beauliful and nubile femal<s.
I f you are to enjoy a top quality
univeISi.ty education, and this is more dian
pO~Slble at Monub. detpite Mr Ridwd
Teese and his outpourinp in the Cot Lot's
Wife, you wiD. have to interact with a great
many poople who &Ie a lot older than
yoursel¥es. I hope you will grin and bear it
and In doing so I think you will nnd many
rewards. There is no aene.ralJon gap here at .
Monash.
If you bear criticism · of we oldies ..
bolns out of touch with aD the ",levant
and significant Ideas of modem youth, ODd
you will bear plenty. ask the critics as a
,tart to tell you how they intend to bring
up their own _ n . and what ideas and
policies they have fommlated to soIv'the
problems of 1ranlition from t.ccnaaer to
adult:
I undentand that at ....t two of our
better known student poIitic.iaos. are now
expectant f'then; k will be ir\ten:st!ns . to
see whether permissiveness · or
authoritarianism ·feign in till. . howebolds.

nlaJe'

MItch 20, 1972

My own gu... is that bottoms will be
sood and bani at thaL
1 IIOW WUlt 10 .y. a few wonk about
""'0 0{ the _
0X<:itint clereqlments in
oooonduy _ _ in

V_ . . . .

opanbd, and

Impoct ...t ~ denlopuoedll will bne,
10 • iller
extent" 011 unNuaitiea.
The.. dOYOlopments ale not aD tbat
new; many ot" the ideas 80 back to
pioneers ne A.S. Neil at 'S\IJJUIIerlliII·. But
they have had a new ..... of life In !be
face of Ihe challenle to traditional
teacbinB and Iearniq concepts which have
oome from urban probl. ., cspecia1ly the
proble~s of the l.oor and the
underprivileged - tho ~k and Puerto
·Ric..n pttas ·In American, or th6
i1on-EII8IIsh speaking qant families In
Carlton and Fitzroy - !oF""r with the ·
Ancreuing breakdown in. tIIIe JUlea of
<rierly societies and the accomponfina rile
of violence a.moaast to called. civilised·
f

..

people.

_t

Ironic overcrowding

Hero. in Melbourne, tho book wbIch I
has had thi: pe&test in/luence is
Georle Dennison~s accounl · of the . lsi
S_t School In New York - he can. ·il
'The Lives of 0Wdren·.
This year. Mr. G~ F_1JIlUl it stutin& a
_ ch of the M_1oo4 HiIh School in an
empty disu!ed · ~huren hall on a busy rood
in Brunswick.. It will be a true
noipbourhood sdtoollike '1st Street' with
emp/wil on Ieimins .by doing,
and taI.klnB out In tho city itself rather
than form an instructional prosram
imptOSaed on the pupils by their tea_s
inside ~ ~ssroom.·
.
..
A similar experimenl . is UDder way at
Swinburne CoIIqe of Technology. with a
free and iJna8jnative prosram moklns we
of an empty haD, , . factory. shops or
priYate houses.

watd.in&

How _
....t .. _ y 01 _
city
_ I a are cIeopaately .....atMded _
IIIIIIOOUIded by ....,ty bu...... 01 aD - .
wIIIch c:oaId be
had r.. the aotiRa

to

abo"
....

~

m-..

_a

to
...study a

_dco

-.

My roaaon· for talklns of those DOW.
free. open, wormal sdtools with their
I

I hope more and more stu·dents,
conscious that university sludy is •
cooperative enterprise -will reject the
_live freedom expressed· by "I don't
like your _
so I'D .lay ....yH. and
.adopt a 'positive freedom' appaOKb.
expnaod. by "I don't like your _
but I'D como anyway and try to find
way of intencline with you and willI tJij,
other .tudents In the 8IouP. Tbon perIuIpo
yow _
wiD improve and I will 6nd I
have Ioamt more !ban I thouiht ~~..

.o...c

One fInaIthOUPL Ftoodom to 1M yow
own life, to make your own docIt!oaa. to
decide y.o w own life 'lyIe is
a,;.,..
Bul wIIere &.dom of - " is ooncorned,
and tills iI the fundam...ta1 ·ftoodom In a
uni_ty. only_positive erOedom will do.

one

This implies Qot only that you have tho
riabl to be h~ but 10 also baa ..coyone
else,
matter bow bizarre 01" unpop&iI.
their ._
milht be.

·,,0

"A time for fun ...
a time for work"
-CrlVe.Porritt.
. Ladi". and gent'emen, it i. my plealure to welcome you on
thIS, !our first day, to my UniYenity. , do this on behalf of Do
M.elU"". the Choncellor, Frank Johnson the Compt","er, and our o'a
frlnd J,m Butchort the Academic R"9lstrar.
You musl realise at the outset ·that)'Ow
prknary purpose here is 10 study, in the
ex~Uent b1>raries _ provide. towuds your·
va"oul decrees. But in this hiJbly
tecIlnoJop:a1 .... wily __ forty years allO
a microphone RIch as litis 1\OOUId not ha...
been dreamt of • a major function of the
Univenity is communication. In tuloriab
and lectures, then. with your lutors,
lecturers, senior lecturers, and the other
memben of staff we provide for you you
will indulge in discussions of a Pta'tonic
naturo and by the socratic method. For
your purpoae is to learn: it is the job of we
who know, to t~h you who Icoow notflin&.
However. another of our duties Is to koop
this University functionina.
The Unlvorlity has a bad namo and a
vulnerable one, and it is up to you as the
new student intake for this year to aaist·ul.
With your ~ation and with the aid cI
Ihis, the Iwenty-seven pece proposed
dUclpline statute - which you must aD
memon.e, by the way, belore lectures begin
in ,,,," First Semester - we mould be able to
do thii,

or tw.ice a aemesicr, stunts, coneals and
occasional specillI performances, such as
Dud a Pete, who came here Iall year. Tbe
Activities Commit~ then, works vmyhud
for and on bohaIf of students to _
IiPter _ill functions, and I urge you to
support IIIom.
But let us not forpt one thiDa: which I
have already mentioned • you He hOle
pr:inarily to study, for academic aceIIence
is the purpoae of a Univeuity education.
Subject, howeva:, 10 the twenty-seven
_
propooed· discipline statute, you may
f'lIoy youraelYea and I hope ....t you will
Ah, I II:Ie looInina on the horizon my
Ieamod friend Prof.,,,,, ·Swan, tho Actq
Vic&OIanceUor, who wish.. to have • f_
wolds with you, and Dove EDla, thoAct!ns
Warden. It sounds Hke a theatrical
performance doesn't it - an Actios
Vic&OIancollor and an Actina Waldon?
I commend their words to you.

Numerous activitiel

Rod
Bank
... bopn the flat 01 ill _ _

_fly.

But U"'-'Iry ore • I",. .1
Md.
.ubject to the prot//.loM of th.
tMtntY-••Hn pllgtl pl'OpOad dJJr;/pI1ne
m,.,ta, )'OII""Y do _ )'OIl _
•

I particularly wiob to tomInd you of the
part played.by the ActMtios Committee of
tho Monash AlIIIOeiation of Stud. • Stude
••• Student.. (That', ......... there Is no
mention of "students" in the University
Act: there', a passage here on the
Prof....,rill Bootd. and on tho University
Council; and JDeDtion is made here of the
membeu of staff, and .so ·on, but no
mention of students. ·•• ). Anyway the
Activities Committee of tIIIe Monam
Aaoeiatlon of Student, 0IpIIIses ·for your
I!enefit ooclal f_tIons of , varied natur..
During the year there are
Commencement Bails • which this year wiD
be .held..iD. mld-A"ri1 • IUId ROC!JVOlY BaIIt,
Uwn Ni8hts evuy fortni&bl cabarets once

wanlinl

playa, .. ato '1Imo.
OI\IOy a lillie ....
iD
_blequIoL
.
And the important IItina Is that thee
_twa be... the bImaInc and Iup(>Cl<t of
that mucb-maJicned 08le, the Education
Deportment.
Similar experiments ore also In progress
in a nwnber of prifate Ichoob - tile
EJl.A. sdtool at DonvaJe. and the new
sdtool at B<qrave Hqllts to name only
IItJIIOI .. to

emphasis · on stu-dent-directod. actMtiea
D u.rtured by wise -guidance and counsel
from dedicalod _chen ('I".L.C. if you
.Iiko) is that _
oome of their ........Is
will be coomn, to ...u...rsity. And what
they will find. at.1eut iD III~ '- ty yean of
their counea will be very dlIT_t flOm
wllat they have known. Unlvenlty life will
_m for more alructureel, far more 'by !be
rules and on the dock' than anythlns they·
have known at '""'001.
We have to _template ....t f.. some
students in the mar future pedlaps cvm
now, the problems of scllooi-to-univenity
transition will be tho exact opposiIl> of
whal is DOW usual Co.r many .tudents. a
chanp from • hiIhIY "'Iimented IChooI to
.. mo", &.. and open university .ociety.
Some of the freedom. 01 university life
ore what I call .~ &.d0llll· - tho
&.dom to oeIoct lOIIIe Iectwa only from
·aD thooe ofJOIed, 0< the freedom to tejoct
Ihem an, and stay away. &J 'w, ....
_lilt -.k _ . . . - 6 _ .

BLOOD BAlIK
AIDc.-VACalE
'Tbe
Blood
th10 _

.

to

~ro."'y_

Monub is one of the maiD ooUecUoa
puints In A _ for mobile blood units.
In put years tho benk has had to turn
people away. but from this year tho unit
wiD come for longer periods.
The datea are as follow,;
Monday. Match 20 to Thurs., Match 30
incL
Monday. July 24 to Friday. Augull 4 incL
Monday. Sept. :IS to Friday, Oct. 6 incI.
In each cue the limo is 9.-15 LID. to 3.IS
P.OL
Donon thould make appointments at- the
Union Desk. Tbe unit will be stationed
outside the IIriII room in the Union.
Tbe _ _

oI_.... _wII

be diotribulod ...... 1Ioia yoot::

The dates ate April 12, Juno 21 and
Sept....bot 6 • a Wednotday In each cue •
and Ihe lime is 12 noon to 2 jl.m.

OR JUST ORIENTATION WEAK
Was Orientation Week too much fun and frivolity and not a sufficiently serious introduction to
university life and study?
Yes, according to some members of the Phy sics Department, and in the following article first
year course director in physics, Dr. LOGAN FRANCEY, reports on the success of an attempt at a mere
academic introduction to the university.
So_ of us in the Phyoic:. Deputment felt that the needa of .tDdc:nu
were not beiDa met by tndltional Orientation Week orpDioatio...
New .tudents. we felt, would. wish to be informed more about the
academic aide of the university activities, morc about what was in storc
for them in the coming: weeks.
n"y were eager to get on witla ~lttJt, after 4ll, U/ds tlaeir nI4in r.eoson

for coming to

II

university..

We felt that departments abould be given aD opportunity to introduce
themKlvea and their discipline to .tudents, to give information and
make arranaements for formal cIaac •• aDd that .tudents abould be given
an opportunity to come along aDd mten and aak questiODI.
We Edt tbiI way - aad we aid 80 to a auabcr of the OrieatatioD
Week Committee. And it bappened!
On that wet Friday morning at tbe end of Orientation Week between
800 and 900 studenta turned up at Robert Blackwood Hall for wbat was
listed in the program. as U a very important meeting for physics
studcntJ"•
We had Dot expected such a large reJPODlc, but went ahead as
planned.
.
The actina cbaiJman, Profellor H. C. Bolton, introduced himaelf and
tbe lecturing .taff who bad joined him Oil tbe stage. (The staff members
included Dr. J.L.A. Francey. Mr. G. J. Troup. Dr. D. W. Coates. Dr. R.
J. Fleming. Dr. H. S. Periman. Dr. J. R. Pilbcow. Mr. R. G. Turner. Mr.
. G. J.
Dr. D. R. HuUon. Dr. G. C. Fletch... . aod Mill R. Newport.)

The Coune Director then talked about the vanoul f"lfIt year Physics
counes, their content and organisation, the arrangements for practical
c1aue•• books tbat mUit be purchaled aDd 10 on.
The ""dience ..... quiet and attentive and tJf1tJlllllded politely at tile
md.
It bad been decided that questions would not be called for from oueb
a large body and .tudenta were invited to join tbe .taft in the teachiDa
Iaboratorie. wbere it would be pouible to form many smaller group. for
question. and dilcullion.
Again lome 800 .tudents responded and attempted to aowd into
laboratories eq~ to teat 160.
Fortunately• . adjacent lecture tbeatres _re aYaiiable and all tbe
students were accommodated.
They engaged staff memben in Iivdy dIacuuion, fu\J of pertinent ·
questions and ,ood-humored answers.
Staff membas co"±'C1,d tile exerc:iIe had beeD .ccaUul aDd uacful
and lOme diaallIioDI have taken place already about repeating the
project next year.
The leDeral student reaction _cd to be fayonble .and certainly
many q'ueationa were aD.wered. 1t has been heard said of one KniOl"
lecturer, who taJ.ked to about 150 students for an hour or 10, that he
seemed to be "a good chap,.,
The
;ncidentoJly. Nul record mks ~f pllysics boolts during
tile

A._

The
Opon wiI pafona
lOOD con""",,,,"Il, A_ _ at
tho .Ien..... n-be from 1looa!I....
11 to 16
It wiD be the flnt performaoce by
the company at Monash.
Also the Morwh theatre wiD be the
only place in Melbourne where the
company will perform these new

Making
Moot
Points

openu.

The theatre manq;er, Mr. PhilHp
A'Vard said: "This means that we have
been recognised by the national
companies u an important theatre in
the outer subwbs.
"The Elizabethan Theall< Trust
which is oJpDlsin, III. open is looking
to UI as a useful theatre.'"
The trust has also · booked the
Aleunder Theatre f!l< lIIe German
Touring Dnma Company In Aupit.
At lIIe moment Mr. A'Vard is in
Adelaide a ttending. a theatre
administration COUISe run in
COOjunctiOD with the Adelaide Festi¥a1

MIS NONOI (law lecturer,
Colin O'Hare) 8Itut~ly II...

tens e. law ..udent. pley
with legal fergon during eft
WHk
Moot
Orlentellon
Court. Mooting 1hl. yNr
he. become • compultorY
",bjed ,'" fourth end fifth
veer I,w srudentt.

~hatever

happened
to the
female chauvinists?

Why oren't women ot leost equol, if not dominont

in society?
The queIIIoa .... poood by .......
_
ill ~. Mr M. B. M.
Macmillan, at an Orienbtion Week
scieace faculty forum on wolld
probIomL
According to Mr Macmillan the
evidence sugests that women should be
superior. but inequalities hid developed
between the sexes.
He oald that JIOIleraDy female children
were more developed intdiectuaJ1y than
male chDdren and this was consistent
w.ith the later ICholastk: superiority of

females.
"We misht woU ask why this does not
produce a social supflriority in tbe
fema..... he told III. students.

"Th. Irmnedlote _
is to be I......
iD. 1II.1UicidaI_ wIIich _ _
in ~ llIIIlaI, ...... CIt. . the
cliffs of _1Iimony.

"In the long run, however, it is, the
home-and..childrm value system so
sedulously propagated by the
establishment, especially by the
churches, that prepares the way for this
act of inteUectuaiaelf-annihilation.n
Mr MacrniJlan soid thot tendencies
within society directed at maintaining
the status quo had prevented social
change despite the relatively ancient
evidence of female intellectual
capabilities.
..An inferior status of women is
cIoaI\y 10 lIIe am. . . of 111_ wishin8

to exploit women sociallyf economically
or ·sexually. Raclal prejudice has its
origins in the historical put but once
developed is conveniently maintained for
economic and social advantage.
"An ""Planation of this - ' req_
• radical
of _Ioty aad •
teadinell to accept the practical
impllcotb. 01 IUCh ID .-y..." Mr
MacmlUan IIid. "GenonUy speakin.. •
Unlvenity will not meet th... require

.naIy.

menta.
·" The notion of analysis ·w.ithout
rqard to practical implio:ation. while a
worthy UniYenity ideal, is frequently
interpreted to meaD that pacti;aJ
implications are not to be tbou(!ht of at
aD. Yet It is precioely such lllou(!htful
analysis which the times presently
demand of us.
1'hiI
il not a
ODe.
AJIlona other th1n,a it involves
inteUccto al effort aad a peralDII
com mitment to standards now
uofllNonobio.
..It is . much easier to foUow the
simple eompeting 510_ of 'More dope
for everyone' Or 'Suer and better
orpant for aU",
"Even lIIe creation, if that word be
allowed, of a counter culture involves

¥_

pop...

tittle more e tnt since It is apparently
believed that a !UfIiciently ItIgh usage of
swear word. aBied willi loudly played
rock Ulusic will cause the walls of
capitalist Jericho to tumble," he said..
~'TlUe, more complex thoughts than
these are sometimes wiced. 1bese are,
however , chanted rather than
understood, and Hke cIolhina and hair.
reproduce tbe externals of radiealism
rather than its RlbstaDce.
ult is, in any case, rarely that such
flowers bloom in IOiI faJ: removed from
thai of the originalmllsery."
Mr Maemillan said that Noam
Chonul:y. Who.. thou(!htful analysis aod
personal activities have inIIueoced lars<
numbers of A.merK:an student radicals
hod recently felt It necemry to chide
them for their failure to think
analyticaDy .bout llleir 1OC1aI reality.
"I _ellllt ....
of lOCiIIy
bled ineqa_ wiI not be
untl A u _ ndieII intelecluals do
theame.
. "A. potentlal aciootis" Who have 10
be concerned with reality rather than
with fantasy I believe that you wiD be .
able 10 contribute 10 the devdopment of
a similarly ndlcal eritique of Australian
society. n

Iac_, .a_e

Mo'" 10.

tm!

AN APPEAL
FROM ABSCHOL

_tin.. ...._tI_ __
...

Sir.
A _ I In
AlIoopI

PLEA FOR RELEASE
OF OLD RECORDS

1971 ... prorided
tip200
to
How.-, the
AIIochoI -rn..te.
hod to njoct _ _
150 ~ _ _ 01. _
01. fundi.
TIIia
..
the
lint
time
....
t
A
_
I
.......
to
nt.. ..._ _

"y.

A. the incroaslng nwnbor of Abo.a1
students from pmary school go on to
oeoondary education this problem of lack of
funds will become more acute' aDd unless
peatea funds can be _
for 1971 the
Trus.... will haW tIIo sad task of rejectiDa I
recc:mI number of applicants.

Sir,-I would like to continue the discussion raised
in Reporter No, 10 on the release of govermnent documents,.
There u no need to invoke... some Jwoe
done. clap-trap about III. 'OO¥eJeip peoplc'
and their 'Dab'" In ord.r to make a cue for
properly orpnlsins and making availabl. the
records of the Commonwealth government.

Getling the message
.An: you lIbIy to miss J'C8dIna SQIJIe'
editions 01 ··Lot'. WKe" ~ "Monash

Reporter" because -you cannot
personally collect copies at the
University or obtain them tbroush
friends?
If so,. remember that additloual
copies of bolll papers will be left at all
of the publication distrlootion poiDI,
pro9ided around the UDivenity. Both
_
.... aIao nonnally avaIIoble near
the UDion Reception Deok.
But, If you .,...uinoly ClllDot pick up
th.", . _
you arc cu,;bIc f91 I
subsidiled mailina lervice which the
.Union provid.. for members. The fltes ·
arc 50 cents pet .,.num for either paper
($1.00 p.a. tor both pap.rs).
Application . form. are avaiJab" at tIIo
lJDion Reception Deok.
It is leJfet~ that fmanclal and
admInistntiYo difficulti.. do oot aII_
the frce mailing tervjce previously
offcred to part·tIm. .tuden.. to b.
amtlnued.

D.R.EWs .

ActIoB W.den 01. the IJJdoa

At present they ue weU-nCh unusable.
True. they are not onc of the wodd
peat ooUcctions, and arc onIIbIy to contain
anything as sensational u the Australian
prea aeemed to desire- when a new balm of
British government recorda were opened late
last year. But they are sources of history
nev.rth.less. and ultimately Indispensabl. to
that
continuous
scrutiny
and
r&-Intcrpretation of past oven" which is the
bUDnesa of hiJtar~

I,

AI CoIIeF of Advanced Education or
University . stalf members you would all
roaIiac the important
education plays In
the move AborWines are making towuds
control of tholr own affaln. In tho past
AboriBlnes Jwoe been too UttI< involved In
education.

10"

S talistie! still indicate that whereas one in
150 Europeans go to University ooly one in
14.000 Aborjginc. ·gocs to University. The
recent provision of tertiary and upper
secondary scholanhips by tho Federal
Government do not go fat enough. Children
in the lower secondary uea also 'need
assistance and Abschol .. the only national
Aboriginal Educational body hopes to fill
_ saP In 1971 with your assistance.

Hence the main juStif1C8tion for the
pretent brouhaha.
History is an ac1cnowledpd component
of the life of western European civilization.
It will not be satisfactorily produced except
by historians; 'and one of their most
important sources (fot modern periods at
leut) ·
lIIe offICial records . of

ar.

penunent&.

UntO Governments f\llly accept tholr
rcaponsibiUty In providins for all Aborigines
to be adequately educated Abschol will
continue to fW the gapt. We can ooly
provide scholanhips where we have fuwK:e.
Your contribution can asaist greatly in
achievins our goal of providintl adequate
rmancc for Aboriginal schollDbips in 1972.

Th. United Kin&IIom. III. United Star;"
and - jut to bring it to our ...... so to
speak - Canada, hive made superb
provision fOf the pre.ervation and
Inopection of their pubUc records. This
country ought 10", since to hav. done the
i same. It is a ·cue in which the government
miJlbt ""U 11ft ilS ..e. from the pariIII
pump. ova'"lide its bureaucratic aervanta.
and do aomethlna which, admittedly. tIIo
...... of the peopI. careo nothlna about
The Councll of _
UnMlnlty could do
wOJ'" than to approod\ tho ministry in _

Your donation obould be mad. to A.U.S.
Aboricinal Scholanbip Fund and sboald be.
acnt disoct to: Abschol, 344 Victoria Street,
North Molboamc. Victoria. 30S 1. AD
do.-lions of $2.00 and over are tax ·
deductable.
Bryan Havenhand,
National Absohol Dirocl<!r,

'aensc.
_

\E\\ S FHO'I

-B. A. Knox,
Lectoa.. ill HiIIoIy

OTIIEH

l \1\ EHSITIES

QUEENSLAND
Usina I Ph D.
More Doctor of Philosophy SDduat..
than ever Wore are applying for IccturinS
and tutoring position. at QuceoslaDd
Univcnity,
Recent lectureship positions have
attracted as many as 11 PhD degree
holden out of a total of 17 appUcan" for
the one podtien.
A rec.nt Iccturoshlp In peychology
La Trobe University and the Bendigo Inslitute of
-.cted nino holders of a Phi> depco In
education, and six PhDs in business Teehnology will combine to present a free public leeture
administration.
serres from March 21 to May 10 this year,
a...,.. ill ruIeo
Queensllnd University ProlellOrial
The aeries will oonsist· of .... t weekly
Among tbe topics tho spcaIcen wiD
Board Is to consider the possibility of Iocturos by prorninont ~cn Who wiD discuss are III. rolationslllp of trade unioN
lowering fees and academic entrance examine inequalitiel and oontruts ex.isting to the COttUllJnity at laqe, conavation 01
req ulrements fOf aboriginab and Torres. in various fields in Victoria.
exploitation in agriculture, education
Strait Islanders.
The lectures will be delivered on Inequalities and the problems of migrant
Tuesdays at 8.15 p.m. ' 1n 1110 Glenn CoBege groUpL
.Pllen.. were mum
The seriel entitled, "Victoria-One
dining hall at La Trobc and at 8 p.m. oil
OM of the fuec _ _ _ irI
Wednesdays in the lectwe theatre on the .Soc"ty?",. his been named III. Meredith
Orientation Week at Queen.llnd
Bendigo Institute of Tochnol"BY's cunpu. Lecture Series after the late Mr. B. C. J.
UnIYeuity wu • nlaht 10f ~Dts
at Flora Hili.
Meredith, IIIc lint head of Glenn ('ou.s••
wh.re uni"fonity oDlf and _ n t l
Tho IoctUfCI will be giveD by Do. D. II. La Trobe'. r.... residential cou.s..
wore to teD the parenti about tIIo
Myer~, La Trobe University's
emIronment their c:hlIIIrcn would be In
Vice·Chanc.llor. DL L A. 1L Tumor. Annual event
far the next f.,. ,-..
(ASIOCiste Profcaaor of lliltory. Morwb);
Th. univenity hopes that lIIe aerios wiD
Unforlllnatoly the nisht WUI\'t really
Mr. B. R. Parmenter (Senior Tutor in
become an annual event, and that the
I success ., '. only eiiht paren.. turned
Economics, La Trobe). Dr. C. A. Lamp
lectures will l>e repeated in a different
up.
(Senior Lccturu in A¢allturc, La Trobe).
The president of the ....den..• _ .
Mr. R. T. FitzpraId (Senior Reooarch provincial oentrc each year. is boped lIIat
_ios of each lecture will be available for
Paul Abernathy, was quoted as saying:
FcUow, Australian Council for Education
""rehl.. at the conclusion of lIIe series.
"Apperently peron.. don't care about
Rcoearch), Profeoaor Joan Martin (Prof.ssor
what happens .....e.
of Sociology, La Trobe). Profeoaor · J. S.
Members of the public interested in
"Parents now don't bave Illy real
Burke (Prof.1SO< of Fino Art~ Univcnityof attcnclins the locturca should contact La
cue for IIYIns lllat they don't bow
Mdbourne), and Profesoor · A. W. Martin Trobe's Information 0lIicer or the ofDces
what goes on at the univenity."
(Professor of History. La Trobe).
of IIIc Institute.

WHAT'S WRONG
WITH VICTORIA?

'f

...... 10, Itn

4

Monash holcls
I'-V sky."ing
The tin. _
iII. ..ftniIy ~
eo.petitioD W&l .eld by ........ It
L a _..... IDODtII.
Tile Monash telm, Bob CouI1eDay
(_)• . Jobo Parter (law). Keith Thomu.
(ocienoo) and Stephen Taylor (ocops) wore'
the overall wimcn and Bob and Jobo aIao
won indJvidual eYeutJ.
A total of ten jumpers from four _
competed - MOIIIIh. ·Melbourne. laTrobe
and Quocnaland.
Thoac (ow: lIDivusitios arc the only on..
with jumPi:n& te&mI but more campuses·are
otartirIII to form skydlring dubs.
Mo_ had a· distinct advan.... In tIIo
competition as two of its. ~s, Bob
CoIrmI.... and Jobo Par~r. hid mor. than
7SO jump' b _ them. Except for
Andmw JCmr from Queensland .the
competiton hid only an _ ... of about

0_

30jwnps.

Bob won the individual accuracy
contest With hU best six jwnpe he .... a'
total of 12 ·meIres 11-1 oentimo_ (about
13 yudo) from tIIo 10 ocntirnotre diametcr

'-t.

John won the Ityle ovent with an

a _ time of 14.9 .aeoenda 10 do a aeries
of turns, boddif.. aDd f"'" faJ!.

lew c........er course
A po.......uotc CourE .JeadInc to I
diploma in computer ~ce will . be
Introdooed this year by III. UDivcnity of
Newcastle.
Th. 00Uf'" will provide • 00........._ .
study of computers and computer
appIIcationa.
A o....year· course will be offered to
fulI.tIme .tudeo.. . and • """.... course
to part·tIme .tudents.

SUN DIDN'T SIN
A _ t ...... 01. _
Melbouine',
three dlUy newsplpeu Ind t.e
AUltrlllln coyer newl eveDts I"
Victorian lJninnitios ....
M'pec:ted I........

_e

_oed

. The susyey, compiled by the
UnMlnlty of M.lbourn. PrCII Liaison·
omce, rovoaIed that the Sun. which iJ
sometimes reprded u haviD& little
syrnpothy for studenlS and of adoptlnc
• Fnorally antHntcllectuallin., S- by
fu the widest coverage of university
affairs.

I t was ahead of the Age, the
Australian and the Henld bolb in tcrnu
of total Dumber of sloriDa published
and In total space allocated.

I>1uinI III. ' -.oy period Croon July
28 'to 21 ·October. tIIo fow ~
published 312 stories relating to
universities, with the Sun ruMing 99,
the Aac 85 and tho Au,tralian aDd the
HenId 64 ..ch.

.torie.

The
publisbed ...... divided
Into two contont catcgorlo. - thOlO
deal"" willi .tudent demonstrations,
occupotioru and cIIscipIlno bearinp u
Igain.t othcn rolatins to "positiYo"
srudent activities, rele8lch and letters
from .taff.

Alain,

ti,.

S... otood ollt, willi

58.9l' of ill .DiocnIty _ _ _

to ~potIIive* aotlritloo, _._ed with
••• A u _ ' , 5C1.4", .... H.......
52.." aDd ... "P', 52.K;
ThU _ _ of III. SUn 10 fcame
thcac 'actiYities
than live more
.mplwisto the dcmonrtration typo 01
story. to some extent supports
Emeritus Professor ·W. Maanlhon BIll's
'roccnt miew of The ..... Media In
AuStralia by J. S. Western and Colin A.
... ·that III.
·H........ in which b. _
SUn is _rally u _ by .......
p.opl. in tbe media and by most
academics wIoo wrilc. abou t newspapers.

11_

RIGHTS AND WRONGS
OF PARLIAMENTARY
PRIVILEGE
Professor Enid Campbell, a "P""ialist in conslilulional law, bas
alro....y crllkised Ille esisl\nx Ia..s on Parliam ••'ary privilege.

(

offences Which were detailed in the
Speekinlat the Eichth Summer School of
priYileges legislation of these States could
Professional Journalism
in Canberra,
just as ea<ily be tried in the ordinary COurt>.
ProCessor Campbell, author of the leading
Prol..,r· Campbell oaiII the couJd not
text on Partiamentary privilege in Australia,
fathom why some pullomentarion• . . . . 
aaid there WII Uttle doobt that the preoent
IbiJ u a retreat from the principle of
of
affairs
throughout
the
stale
porliamenlary ..."",ma<:y.
Commonwealth was unsatisfactory.
She then ouUined some of the objections
Three main grounds for dissatisfaction
that could be made to the transfer- of
eldsled, sh.·saId.
The fmt wu ,that the law wu ' jurisdiction to the courts.
UMecessarlJ.y unccrtabt and gave neither
"The Houses of Parliament are the best
MPs nor the public adequate guidance on
judges of what conduct impedes the work of
parliament. The answer to that objection is,
what their rights 'and duties were.
of course. that Parliament has ·the
"Uncertainty exists · not only because the
law
is
inaccessible
but
because
opportunity to say what conduct should be
banned when it lays down the ground rules
parliamentary P " - t s are unbiguou. and
because the con.tempt power in !lOme by statute. The job of the courts is-merely
jurisdietioDl enables new offences to be
to decide whether those rules have been
crQud," she aald.
brobn.
A second major defect was that in trying
"A more substantial objection is that if it'
allegations of breach or coo.tempt of is for the eourts to decide whether the rules
Parliament, the HouIes of Parliament sat
haY\> been infrin&ed, then oourts will in
both as prolOCutor and judge, and for that
some cues be investiptina what has taken
reason could be said to be judg.. in their
place in parliament, which "",,,t be
own cause. ·Thus theit deeiliODS would be
construed as an interference with the
internal proceeding' of parliament
......ded
with
scepticism,· ProCessm
Campbell said.
The third object of Professor Campbell's
Refuling anawe,..
criticism was the absence of any legal
parantee that persons charged with breach
oC"privilqe OJ: contempt would be accorded
"A case in point is where the offence
natural justice.
charged is refusal ·or failure to anrwer a
II A perlDn chilled hu no enforceable
question put by a committee, without
dlht to be
In blo defence, to be
lawful justification.
_ ....Ied by coun.,l oa to ..... evidence
''To determine whether the refusal to
or ClOP examine witneaee'·', she- said.
8J18wer was JUltified, a eourt would. in
"Proceedinss may have the same drastic
effect, have to probe into the conunittee'l
operations.
consequences as proceedinp in: a criminal
eourt, but the accu.ed, ·i,s: not entitled to the
'''Ihis difficulty is not insuperable, and
protection he would have if he were tried there is already IXecedent for leaving the
befoce an ordinary court".
trial and punishment of unco-operative
J8Iliamentary witnesses to the courts.
"It should be added that there is abo
The Iolutions
precedent in Au,traIia fOi having virtually
aU offencea against partiament triable in the
Professor Campbell went on to say~
courts. This is· the position in the Northern
'11tex critici.uns are perhaps familiaI·ones.
Teaitory,"
'The question is, what should be done? The
Professor Campbell said. one compromise
Pril'ileges Committee of the Senau is
suggested was that the courts shoUld decide
undertaking a leneral review of the
whether an offence had been conunitted,
situation, but on a matter which is
while the Housea oc. Parl.ia.ment should
obviously of concern to both Houses ' it
decick on tho penalties to be imposed,
would surely have' been preferable for both
However this did not appeal to her, as .the
Houses to agree to the appointmen~ of a
senuncinS would be done by a body which
joint select committee of enquiry. Neither
had nol had the benefit of obsening the
House can by itself. brinl about major
demeanour of the accused · dul'ina: the trial.
changes.
"The most that could be achieved by one
House alone would be the revision of
Standing Rules and Orders to establish a
more detailed code of procedure for
committees,
including
privileges
committees.
"The -iIII point for any enquiry mUll
MELBOURNE University will hold a
"University Week" Crom Saturday, March ·
be whot priviJops parliamonll need to
18, with the aim or stimulating diJcussion on
enable thom to openu ell_ely, which in
the nature and function of the university
tum nile. the quedioo of what parliaments
and its role in overall education:
lIhouid be npoc:IM to do.
It - Will feature different themes each
'"There are some basic issues of policy to
day, for example: "Social responSibility
be considered: for example, to. what extent
and sur-vival". "Cultural' and CIeative
the HoulCS and their members should be
alternatives to the university as we know
permitted to require anrwers to their
it". and ,. Alternative livin&: and value
questions, .and in what circumstances
officers of the exc'w tive should be excused system. focussing on self.fuUilment in
from supplying answers."
wOIk and community Uving".
Main day will be Wedneaday, March 22
Another issue· was whether the Houses
should retain their power to try and punish.
when the theme will be "Reform wiUrin
the university". Classes ·will be ....scheduled
The least one could hope for was the
enactment of JeaWation that confined the
so 'staff and studcnu can attend . the day
pena1 Jurisdiction to ckflned offences, as
and
seminars. A hishliIht will be
. the talk by Sir Macfa.t1ane Burnet, on
was the case in Tasmania, Queensland and
Weltern Australla. However. most of the
"Surviva1 into the 21st century".

}

h_

"University Week"
at Melbourne

".nina
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Visit by leading
U.S. physiologist
A dislinguislled American pbysiologist, Dr. R. C. LacIcI Prosser bas
Jul left Mousil aller spencling five moallls in Ibe Deparlmenl of
PbyaiolotlY where be "81 workbta wilb Prof. M. E. Holma.. a ..d ber
colleapes.
Dr Pro_ came to Monash 18 a
Senior Fellow of the Australian-ArRerru
Education Foundation.
One of the principle reatOn! for his
coming to Australia was to study the unique
nature of the disestive tract of some
indigenous Australian animals.
His main hterest is eomparative
physiology and he '" tho chlef editor of a
well known text book on this subject.
At Monash Dr Prosser and his wife were
working on the latest edition of this book
wbich will include some of the fmclings he
made while In Australia.
One 01 tbo
poinll ' - t tile
diJl'Slive ayIIIem of aU v _ I e . _ is
that it oontainl ita own. bult..m Re"OUS

.-tina

~

In order to understand the way in Which
the nerve cells of stomach and intestines
rontro! the activity of these organs · it is
necessary to be able to record the electrical
signals, the nerve impulses, "",orated by
th... cells.
Prof. Holman's labontory has dOYeloped
such a technique in which superf"me
elect,odes (with tips leu than 1/1000 of a
millimetre) are placed insick single -.e
cells.
Another nuon lor Dr. PIoIIer'. visit was
to leom lheaelechDlq.....
It has in fact proved possible to record
from the nerve celb of the intestine in this
way ~ the · fhst time ever that thls has becn
done.

Dr. PrOSleZ and his wife abo visited other
Australian u n.iversities and the marine
biological resean:h station at HerOD bland.
where Dr. ProlSer studied reel ecology
and various types of sponce.
Alto · spending a brief time in the
department recently wu Dr. Goal!" Feigen
from the physiology department at StanCord
University. He worked on the pharmacology
of bacterial toxins with Dr. Alan McLean.

Non malrics do well
Tloe Univeuity of N... E"IIand lou
fouod that studeDII oIIm111ed to oxlelnal
studi.. """'- witltout malricublion
haw do... u wei I I JIll_led studeD",
A IO-year-rtudy has mown thai muIta
in final school examinations bear little
relationship to success in external degree
courses at the university.
Since 1956, the university has gnonled
"provisional matriculation" to a number of
students over 21 who were assessed u
having ability and willin&noss to study.
TIle director of the University's external
studies Pf08lBm, Mr. Howan! Sheath, said
about 25 per cenl of the 2,800 students
laking exumal art. dosrees had been
admitted without matriculation
qua1ifications.
Preference wu given to couotly people,
and most of those applyinS WOJO teachen
wanting to improve their qualifx:ations, or
people ~ to beoomo teachen.

Mo'"
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FASHIONS in protest mange
and demonstrations · 10 ban the
bomb bave ~en way to those
against conscnption or racism; the
issues of conservation, consumerism
and pollution now figure largely in
the public couscieuce.
. Yet the world-wide militaIy buiJd.up
5 till continues, .the S~American thaw
notwithstandin& and IwdIy a week paaacs
w-ithout some nc.... item . appearing as
evidence.

Recent instances are the

~ssion

Oarb ertimates that tile Department of

Disclaiminc any conflict fdt on the new

U.S. scientists and eop:.een carrying out

scientists, he elabontes the strong-arm
deteuenl, well-stocked ancnaI approad\,
defining his role as,"implementiog
_ h and dcvdopment in the bands or
the departments and matchin, that
......ch to the overall stratep: _
·and
the national needa of the cou.atry. . . We
-should not hove to defend ouncIYa with
one hand tied behind our back • . .

Dd'ence pays for about one-third of the cult of the social responsibility of
_ h and devdopmenl (p. 119.) The
fisure for A.stralia is probably not readily
available and any estimate would certainly

be cballcnpd and dispuU>d. """"'_, the
jssues exist regardless of the actual
numbers of scientists involved in research
which has militaIy potential.

of

lasers as weaDOllL the comments of the
U.S. SecretaIy of Defence on allepd Soviet
_pon supeliority, Aumatia's $-20 million
..Ie of the lkara antHubmarino pided
missile sy.tem to BDZiI and the $48
_
oocond . . . construction project
It Cockburn Sound _
m,ked to the
Soviet naval _ _ ill the IDdian Ocean.

The implicatioN of the international
a.ml tace and COftCeJJl COJ the fume
facia, mankind with the continuing
development of sophhticated nuclear
-JIOD!Y constitute the undedyiq th.....
of The s<oonce of War and Poace by Robin
Carke.
Tho pion wanoiDI io -JoP:oI
_le!y ......,..., to _ t ._ i b will ..
tbe end d _ y 1beIr• . No amont oC
mIo.....tion can mi..... lite ....kn_ or
aucloar atockploo or _ _

The _ n t world am. biD is $180,000

million a yell Ind ",lobal military
expenditures . . . Ole equiYaknt to Ibe
total annual income ptodoced by one
billion people Iivinc in Latin ~
Soulb Alia · and the Near East. They "'"
_ter by 40 .per <cDt than wodd-wlde
.,.penditwe by all levels of coverrunent
and more than tIuee timel world-wide
expenditure on health"\ (U.s. -Alms
ConUOl and Disarmament Acen<Y, q.oted
by Carke, ibid. p. 111)
VIe_ in this 1i8h1, the arms race over
the past quarter centUJy shows not a
relOlution of the problems of war but
promises ·"8 universal ·way of deatb u , The
ever·present danger implicit in every
outbreak of anned conDiet is that small
skirmishes, internal conflicts and limited
wars may swiftly expand into a large-scale
encounter with the entry of Great·Powe.r
PIOtaaoniats on to the scene.

Nuclear apathy
The relative .nconeern shown by
loYeroment.s and people alib to the
nalitie& of nuclear deoU)lction moU.....
Carke', ~. of the ......... of survival.
Hia views are endorsed· by the prestigious
inte~tional scientific body, the aub of
Rome, on the prospects of population
Il'owth, presswe on natural resources and
the inevitable heightening of outbreaks of
conl1icl
Our ambivalence to some of the issues
is IOCn in our condoning of the more
sophislicated methods of waging war in the
seventies sucb. as the use -of chemical
defoliant ov.. 4,500,000 acta of Vietnam.
counter-insuqency operations and space
sa~Uite surveiDance which undermines the
peaceful use"of space.
At the same time we recoil at tIae
1IIIf-bumilos oC a Buddhlot monk .. a _
pooteot or the ..,......
deatha of

THE SCIENCE OF WAR AND PEACE

Hopeful aspects

by Joan Campbell, senior teaching fellow, history.

_tIDn.

A fonner chairman of Ibe C.S.tR.O.,
Sir Frederic" White, while maintaining that
_lists bave a duty to make public tbelo:
vie"" on the moral and social impIicetions
of their work, abo ·concedes Jlaat the
....oic quOltion of moral teIpOIIIibiDty has
become mucb. mOle complex since the
bombinc of Nopaaki and the advent of
nuclear weapoos.
The older simplistic loytity of those
who worlced on reaeardl .. ell as radar
during the seeond wodd. war Wa' a
relatively _-cut decision. Thua White
say, "It _ _ to be the proper thin,: to
do. We we.. tryinl to hdp the fishtinc
service, with their equipment and no
question of moral resporw."ility eYer
arose", (Australian, 15 No..mber, 1971.)
No such easy solu tion now obtains.
Dr. Jacob Bronowski, a British scientist,
now director of the Council 01 Biology in
HuJIW\ Affairs at the SALK Institute in
california, identifieS the problem as the
conscienee oC science in an article in
Encounte, mapzine.
Not only do scientists ·1ind themselves
forced to accept the moral decisions which
their key position in ooclcty impooea on
them b.t this monlity involv.. questions
of h.manity and q... tions of intesrity,
when the uses to which scientific
discoveries and advances are put becomes
obvious.

In Bronowski's view: "Nationalism · has
now distorted the uee of science. All over
the world men carry in their bands the
most precise and expensive products of
~echnolosy: autom.atic rifles, 'radar,
infra-red g1....... hollWlC rockets, and all
the refined machincty of combat and.
terrorism '. . . only to kill. It is an affront
to humanity and morality that •.. the
blesslnas of tecbnIcai civilization represent
the beauliCu' instruments oC murder".
(Austra1ian, 13 January, 1972).

Choosing morals

What is needed is a rcasaessmenf of the
aima to which tecIutoIosi<aI cbanse and
IeleUch are conunitted, for technology is a
powerful instrument oC cultural evolution.
This involves more than the application of
improved technology to solve industrial
and urban pollution, fOr example, desirable
thoush these eounter-measwes may be.
Beyond . til... mo.. immediate problems
Iica the need for a vi8orous re-evaiuation of
th. type of teebJIOIopcaJ world which
suarantee, an opti....m existence for
human beinp. The social "sponsibility of
scientitb · can be and is bcinc debated
cndleuly..

Farrancls.

-.q~ .

--

n.w.

Robin Clarke, published by
Jonathan Cape Ltd., London, 1971, $9.65

This is essentially the same concern that
Robin Carke exlu"bits for the implications
of advanced technoiosy directed to
military ends. Control over the use and.
application of scientirlC discoveries: raiSes
the qUOation of political control iInd the
predilection of political leaders to lind
military solutions to socio-political
problems.
Thus Bronowski sees scientists , today
faced with a choice of conscience between
tile morality of sdoncc, and the morality
of IIIUonal aad government power !lDd
finds tbeac two moralltiea not compatible.
A dilfe..nt approach is evident In the
most 'recent appointee to the post of
A.'traIia', chief dcfe_ _lisl, Dr. John ·

*'W

regard tbeJt QWD. standards of beJwviour as
approxim.alina to justice and goodness
while it is invariably the others or the
enemy who are evil and agressive.
In .... _ _ CIorte _
that
I. the loli< 01 nudaor d e _.. _
. . . . . . Some of the IIJUDlCIDts used· in
the debate on the straqic value of
Antt-Ballistic Missiles ia the Uni1ed States
in 1969 reveal litis.
Th. critics, who included _
fOllDOr
Department of Defence Directors of
Reie ..rch and Enaineerinl, four fome r
I'lesidential Science Advlaon, 49 Senators
and ...eraI Nobel Lawute, claimed that
the dopIoyment of ABM', would up>Ct ·the
s t n . balaoce, lead to a new mill race
and _
the riIk of war.
A dikmma also _ _ whidt fwcel ..
choice between · military ~ and
bodloI, for the antHnissilea .., ...... to
protect one', own miaIIea from attadc by
enemy miIIiIea, and not to obIcId peupIe.

•

A Cew 110,.,... _10 ~ ill til.
Sclentillc knowledac knOWl no
national frontiets and ICimltilts ,COIIItiUe
·a fUnctlonlnc international community.
The tarser ,soc tal problems of
def..... oclence is a very potent way to aver"jlOpuiatlon, famino,
disco.. and
avoid this • .•• It's a ·fact that • bully wiD polhltion ~ also 'not contained wIthID
not hit you if you're bill and strong. You national boundarIea.
know, the pIctu.. of the sidnny boy OIl
In tbcac _ _ the concept of nation
the beach and the bully who ldeb ..... in
it iaJp1y anaduoniotIo but Carke
his face. I think this b valid. I think it's a · _ .. not for WFr unlb of . . - . .
very safe concept with the Australian stlellins the failure of world' &ovc.mnent
temperament". (Australian, 22 ·November, and _ _ _ . to accommodate each
1911-.) The imqery here may be apJ>OIlImg other but for smaller poUticai unib and
but the conclulions certainly lie not.
pluralism,,;
CIorte _
tile r.aw. 01 _
CI,rke devoteo , ell'pter to tt.
.. tile ..._
baiJd.ap or _
...,.....1oIf oC ......... .. one of tile
and mllibry 1InIIph, the eqaatlon or __ or _. Some of his assumptions
military development with natioDll· will be questioned by social scim.tisll ·bot
~ and the .......... . . - or they provide ,valuable basil for
re'OUrces and expeaditure to tile as, for example. in the concepts of
inRrumenta of war, botlt on a nadonal and "negativeu and "positive" peace.
sJoIIeI ocaIo.
"Ncplive peace" as defmed by Galtu"l!
sees peace aims as absence of violence but
this is not feasible for we cannot iptore
Explosive situotion
the existence of violence in society. The
counter.aJ.lture of the youna can be seen
Thus by 1961 accumulated stockPiles of as an attempt at a practi~ solution to
T.N.T. meant that ten tons existed for violUlc:e but one must diltinauisIt ·here
e'Yery man, woman and child on earth. ' As between peJlonal preferences, and the
it takes .... than one P9und of T.N.T.to demands of society which req.ire more
till a man, we bad therefore acquired than an .....lescent approach.
The means of ....,."in8 con1Iiet and
eftO!Jcb nyclear explosive to 'kiD oursol.,..
reducinc tension. therefore involves not the
twenty thousand times over.
On a aUcbtly more philosopbicallevel it elimination oC con1Iict b.t .nderstanding
has become apparent to even the more Hs dynamics and improvinl the
militarily committed minds that the eff.... communication between partiCJ<
Not all violence, however, is O¥ertj
of the use of nuclear weapons are 'sUch
that no leader of sovernment can struetuni violence exisb and violence 01
contemplate ","ir uso except in terms of neglect are evident in malnutritioo,. IOCial
and racial inequalities; theIe are the
near-total destruction..
Any initial strike would provoke dcJpento situation, which bleed extremism
second·Slaae interceptjoll and mass and violence.
cIIsc:aaIon or the concept of
retaliation. with multipJe warheads
launched from land, sea; undersea ·and air. "positiYe peaee" t p.rllap. tile mOlt
. . - in tile book, _
dult DIOII at
The Test Ban Treaty of 1963 was an
do
DOt
nttJIt
_
.
by
.....ice
but
_
_
_
_
_.,.
to
....1Im_
attempt to slow down the arms race. but
only resulted in drivins the tests
.ad derive their learaed
undcqround and actually ineroasinc their a.thority
_
dri¥eo tiom t i l e _ I .
incidence rr"", 39.6 nuclear _
per year
Faced with an exterOal threat. any
1951-1963 to 46.2 #e< year 196~1968 In
addition, no treali!os. hot-lines or ~ society . wiD unite and f....t to p....... ib
deterrents can militate apinst aocidcnts, exis,lImce.
Agrcssion as such is apart of everyday
miscalculations Ol madness on the part Or
tIIosc wltII whom til. fmal decision resu. human activity. "an esaential requirement
TJUs may appear a :remote occunenee but for success in almost every activity in
western ciYiliuticm..... It is on this basis
the indications are there.
·
.
that
conflict is justified by ndicaiJ as a
In a less lethal CORtext, one docs not
need to look further than the local way of achicviDs social cbanp.
P",i live peace acknowl...... that we
political scene to apprecia~ Ibe lack of
cannot
exclude C9Illlict from lilY icvc1 oC·
rationslity in decisions affectin& political
human bcbaviou< but by MincinI it out
survival and the abtenec 01 sensitivity to
into Ibe open we c"", identify and clarify
uqcnt social issues which I"'ist .0 cloarly.
the caUleS of conflict as a means of
Political and military expediency may
reducins tension.
operate on prinCiples not necessarily
War is seen as a bJeakdown in our
concomitant to the national inletell and
attempts to identify and cope wllb the
not answerable to it.
undcrIyioa pro!>lems and as such becomes
The functioninc of bureaucratic
an aetivity .bat is both obscene and
soyeJnment and the military mind in
off........ If we do not fisht wan by
matters of arms and defence is 004 in. my
choice then the payc:holoaY of peace
experience, marlcedly different from Dation
altlloucb virtually unknown as a· subject
to nation in the western bloc. In
for serious study does indeed have a
international relations, a , form of national
futwe.
ethnocentrism prevails in wb1ch nations

sta...

_ion
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Dr. Ken Dyer, a lecturer in genetics, is wntmg a book on the
"Biology of Racial Integration." One reason for putting his ideas
on paper. is 'to refute some of the "old wives' tales" about race and
.racial mixing.
Dr. Dyer put forward some of his views on a recent ABC
radio program on racism and genetios. The Reporter publishes an
extract from his talk entitled ...

THE BIOLOGY
OF RACE
In ihe li@ht of the enormous amount of genetic variability known to oeeur in man we
can !!late categorically that there is no such thing a ' pure human race on this earth.
'Ever siDce the species Homo sapiens
.....,leaIy migrated and
settled ill new are~ intermarrying with
the people' aIJeody IivIns there.
It's _
..... a biolop:aJ aImudity, a
hiatorical and seosrapllic impossibility and
a complete I misundentandiDI of what
petics and evolution Is 011 about to talk
of a bioJosica1ly pure race.
This raises one of the most controversial
questions in racial bloloBY. Is there any
likely harm in racia1 crolliD&?
One can only say on the basis of an
enormous amount of °sc:lentific eridence
sathered over the years that the lInswer in
almo,t every case is quite dei'aniteIy, no.
Very extensive studies on the Hawaiiam
for instance? who are an iDc:redlblc mixture
of ....n or ....t dlfIOftnt races, and on
tbe American N....oes who are up to one
third white mixture, have detected no
adverse effects whaUocver.

_hod, be Iw

(

Furthermore virtually 011 nciaI hybrids
whether they are rust peratioo offsprinB
01 long established popu.lations: are
intennediate between the _ t i l nces,
wbether .o ne COIIaid"" relatively IriviII
characters such as skin Colour or rather
fundamental ones such u growth rates aDd
bodily proporticn..
This seneralisstion Is also true w,,"tber
the racial mixture in..,.... c10aely related
Ioca1 races or the mojor _apIticaI races.
It can Indeed be ........ that the_tes
opportunities for ..,....ur. man's senetic
variability which n.cial mixing allows, is
p _ l y benerlCia1 in considerirlc man's
future development.
It'.
that tho Iut 5000
,.... .. 10, mbdnJ between difftnnt DCe8
....
ID at _
~D:f, of tho _ 1
WGI\cI'. ~D ..... racial ........
This period of time is only about one
fiftieth of Pte total existence of man as a

_ted
_ted

COMMISSION ON
UNIVERSITY
AFFAIRS

The Conunission submitted four main
recommendations (two of them containing
alternative suggestions) dealing with the
oonduct of affairs at departmental level.
Recommendltion 4.1 soul\ltt changes in
the rules for membcrmlp of departmentll
meetings to- admit teaching fellows,
tc:cbnlcal staEf and studenu.
The Professorh l Board's stcelina
committee reponed that departmental
practice t1uoul\ltout the Uflivenity varied,
but in general .there were satisfactory formal
or informal arrangements for the attendance
of teaching fenows, teclmkal .taff and
students at meetings. In view of this., the
Boud agreed that no further action was
required.
Reconunendation 4.2 sought an amual
review of the administrative burdens of
department chairmen and other professors

Mo'"
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bad alrady been dealt with, the Board
decided.
Recommendations 4.4 <a) and (b)
offend alternative propoal.. ained at
appOinting education committees,
composed· of staiT and .tudents, to help
detennine and evaluate couues of study.
Responses · from the faculties indicated
acceptance of recommendlt.ion 4.4
(a) and the Board decided that as machinery
was available for satisfy... the proposa1,·no
further action shouJd be taken. Ther. bad
been opposition to the altCfDltiYe (b).

(al. Enlaraement of tbe present
Professerial Bolard to include
non-profesaorial stall and students, and with
a steering committee tepreantatiYe of all
..cIassei of members.. 
(b) Replacement of the Prof.....rial
Board by a smaller body, the Academic
Board, with ' membership comprising the
Vice·ChanceUor, representatives of each
faculty board and the Ubrary stall and
members elected variQualy - by acwjemic
staff, undeqraduates and postpa<luate..
The Professorial Board pointed out that,
at this meeting No 7 nO, it _had averred its
beIiel that the Professorial Board was the
most effective and appropriate forum for
the discussion of University academic
prob....... and that its rquIar meetings_.
~a most important means of communication
between disciplines. N-u....... ·it had
lII\feed to ~ its mernb~ to includ.
students and nOR-plOfeaorial stall'.

Faculty Board.

wa.

_ted

.....tqs.
On the nmalning proposals, the Board

decided that becau.. adequate provision bad
~ther been mado, ..o< was inc c;ertain faculties
hteJevant, DO further action was required.

6, Prof_rial,
Academic B_rd
All members of the commission believed
that the chief academic body of the
university . the Profesoorial Board· mould
be a more repreaentativ. body, iDcludins
prof.....rial and nOll-1'rofOlSOfia1 staff and
students. However, it .was divided on whicb
of two poSSll"e compositions was to be
preferred:
7

.

To carry this line of thInIdns even
further _ t s ·thAt the idea ·of fICO Itsolf
is really rather ~ and many
eminent bloloPts believe jUlt this - Ashley
Montape for inllaftce in his boot entitled
"Man', Most Danprous Myth: The Follacy
of R_" puts this caoe very forcefully.
The _ e n t of' _
scientists is that
since man is so 'racia1ly and sen.ticoIIy
mixed up and since _
f..tures which

The Commission submitted a series of
reconunendatiODS aimed at: w.idening the
membership of faculties and boards;
deviling better means of drawing tbe
attention of faculty members to IipIIlcant
matters to be considered by a faoulty board;
calling at IeoJt one pneral f....1ty meetins
eocb . term to bear a report from the dean;
establlabirl« faculty education committee. in·
those -faculties in wtUch deP,artmental
education committees are inappropriate.
The ' Board
told ih.f Council bad
~dy lII\feed to a broadonins of faculty
memb..mIp to .lnclude full-time teaching
feDo... and abo¥e and that other
cbanaes had been covered in earlieJ
recommendations. On the question of
public:isi:ng matters to be consideted at
faculty-board meetings, it was noted that six
faculties distriboted faculty popel' widely
and that some issued bulletins after

and the pollible provision of administrative
assistance. The Prof.....rial Board was told
that faculties had not been asked to
conuncnt on the leCOl1UI1endation and it
was decided to reler the question to the
Committee of Deans.
Recommendation 4.3 (a) reported on the
conduct of departmental meetings and the
desirability of reportin& their activities to
the faculty or faculty board, Three faculties
did not favor the recomniendiUon; pactice
varied ID other faculties: III ·view of-the faCt
that all faculties bad considered the
recommendation and had acted in a manner
that they thou8ht _opriste, the Board
lII\feed to ial<. no further action.
The board was told that reconunendation
4.3 (b), requirina chairmen to b. bound by
decIsioDl of departmental meetinp, that all
matters of policy be decided at such
meetings and that extra me_p could be
coiled on the r<quell of a ''reasonably
small" number of membon, bad not been
referred to the faculties. The thin! proposal.

_t.

............. _10 __.....-_

S. Faculties and

In this issue, The Reporter summarises the balance of a report
presented to Professorial Board an the recommendations of the
Commission on University Affairs.
The first summary, dealing with the Commission's recommen
dations on Co-operat!on in University Governance, Educational
Techniques and Experiments in Courses of Study - appeared in
The Reporter of March 1.
Sections covered in this second port of the report are: 4. Deport
ments; 5. Faculties and Faculty Boards; 6 . Professoriall Academic
Board; 7 . CounCil; B. The Future.

4. Departments

~ies and so we ~t doubt that the
g<netic mixtwe of whid! we each consist
is. relIection of
ndal mixture. lbat
is '" .... 011 in ...me _
nciaI hybrids.
And the fact that we are probably the
most ·succeuful species Which Iw ever
existed is almost a sufIlclent comment m
Th,;R. . . . . . . _
..._ _
lUolf· on the biological effects of raclaI
the Blacka.. Tourilt Development
mixing.
Alloclalloe off.... "00' . . . . ._
II1II.
"lilt. e" .., IIIJ Ma.Jb: ,....,. (X . . . .
Meol.'ingl.... term

_raJ

(PART TWO)

can characterize nee are so correlated with
climatic variables and usually change
gradually and insensibly from one
population to another in a ..egular
unbroken fashion, that it is bettet not to
try to define wbat races are.
As a- biologist I believe the concept of
race is of some limited usc in descrlbu.
man's iafmite genetic Ylriety.
A.se from W. Il10,, it it • . ooncept
wblclo bas been and ID mony . . - IIiII it
oompIetoIy ~ and .......... by
pommenll, polilil:ians and even ID ..me
ea-. by......,...lood....
A1thoup I believe that human biology
lends little support for rigid racial
classification, this does not deny that
enocmous diffeRences exist between men
and that we each .",...SS very diIJ.....t
aptitud.. and abilities.
The ¥elY fact of biolop:aJ dlll.reo"",
implies bioJosica1 inequalities • ·between 011
of us. It is . the jump from Indtridual
biological differences toO racially
determined social iDequality which is
mponaible for so many tenible injlllllces
perpetrated by mlDlcind on his f.l1ow s.

BlacW is on the Barooo River 700
miles north west eX Bri!baDe On the main
artery to Lonpeacb and Mount I.. The
!lUre covers 6,400 "Iuue miies and has •
population .. about 2,400. 11 is sbeep and
cattle -country.
The contact it Mr. Doua. K. Bauer, the
aSlOCiation's sea:etary, aDd the acIdresa is
P.O. Box 8, BIac~ Qu~_4723.

'7. Council
The Commission in its report was divided
on whether - intra·universit-y or
ex tra·u niversi t oy ID embers ,hould
predominate on CouncD, and the BOIUd
agreed that the matter was not one Which
sbould concern the Board.

8. The Future
The Commlsa1on recommended, int..
alia: "That any furtber comm.iJsion,
committees or 'M>rking partiDs set up as a 
result of this report be given speciflc terms
of reference."
The BoaRl noted that two committees
appointed by tile Board - the orpnisins
commlUee for "tearJt..iDs" on the IOle 01 the
univenfty In society, aDd the committee on
the university's admission po&y - had been
given &pecirlC terms of refen:nce..
A recommendation that a commission be
setup to examjne the desirability of
n><lrganisInJ: the non-profesaional faculties
into a series of IChools of studies failed to
",t support from any faculty.
(Th. full Prof.....rial Board report from
which this summary was prepared is
contained in the papers of Board Meeting
No.

unl.)
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Th,e lecture you
all missed
or did you?

Lectures on
Middle Ages

DurlIl, Mareb and Aptll, modi, Ob
Thunda7s at 1..10 p.m.. a .n.. or Ia&ro

duc.torJ lec:tant on tbe Middle Apa will
be IIftJl at JIaaaI.z CeIIe,e ." tile Muter.

DI'. L P. FlbpnJll, O.P. The ledures w1Il
be open CO tile puDlic.
The dates and topics are u rollows:
Mareh liS: The 12th C.ntury Revlnl

Leamlna:.

23': The Star-cro.ed. Lovel'l: Helol.le
.Janet Abelard..

"Ladies and gentlemen. Good morning"

"On behalf of the Faculty of Arts may I welcome each and
everyone of you today to this course on Uberty and
Authority.
" . loot forward to sharing with you the intellectual
stimulus of a theme about wIUcb I mOW' everyone of you is
excited.
"I want 10 e _ you 10 rood widely, _
deeply and
develop indMdualy.
"Above all I hope that our mu tual ,tudies this year wiD
n>inforco oor commitment to that shifting li&bt of individual
freedom withoot which our lives would be so neptive and

uaeless; even meaningl.eas.
"Now before wc eet on to the Hnt lecture, just a few
details about administration.
"First of all, I want you all to feel free to CORtact me for
penonai cliscusaions aboo t your wort.
"It', only \hroogh a frank meotine of minds that .wo can
hope to fur/hor our conunon purpooe' and i'D be avliJable In
my offioe on alternate Thundays be.....n 2.30 and 3 p.rn. for
that purpose - e.oept, I have to say, for the nnt Thursday
each month which is the day of the meeting of the university
conuni ttee on amenitiN and car parkinc
"And may I in&rt at this point a warning note. Under DO
circurmtaJu:::es may any student park his car in front of the
Arts buildinc durinl the hoWl of 8.30 ..m. to 8.30 p.rn.
"Now, second point.

.n . ., ...

;~ you will
don"t ....t In • unwenity cou,.
to , . t #d.- frKk«J by .xem/n.tiott& W.
rlt.t

• _ _ .,., nulrifylntl_

~

__

.n reel..

"They make prisons of the mind, which should be free to
wander whitber-so-eTer inspiration leads us.
" H _ I.... not _ _ _ • I»d IIIIntI """Y _ _
th.n to g#t tOflllthK for lNhet I lilt. to cltll • Cl'NtIw
exporlenc&
"For a few quiet holqS you will have your chance to pu t

your thoughts to paper in response to what I hope you will
tepId as stimulating questions.

"Now this year I propose to have tluee such examinations
of two hours each - one at the end of each term.
"The first one is now only 12 weeks away ~ may 1 remind
you, and I shaD expect you to have a thorOugh uOdmtand.ln!
of the fust tenn set ·text. This is- Wilkins, Smith and Greene?s
ooUection of documents on freedom and dissent and I warn

you, I can not allow any student to proceed to the second
term unless he has mas.!ered these 8Ources.

"So pi yOW' - . dewn'
'"Now th,irdly there's the matter of tutorials.
"You wiD all _
!hat IIDe Ieamin8 is !>eot _
when
we all, leetu..... and students, pth.. u equals aroui.! the table
of scholarship and Ioarnin&; th~ to feut freely on the rich
offerings wbidt "'" at their su<culent !>eot whon we all
approach with hwni1lty and a wiD to _ e ODS most honest
thoughts with each other.
" But ju", • WOld of cau_ _ •• , . ...... ___.. Jut
you made uao of the t u _ 10 put forwud the _
ddlculouo, ",, _ _t and ""treme opinloa whidl it hu ....
- . Ill)' lot to
"1 warn you~ I will Dot tolerate attemptJ to dialUpt
tulorials.
"I inJist· that they be conducted in a cabo and OId..ty
manner. I hope 1 will not have to raile this matter apin.

...a...

•...ow one other point about tutorials.

"I'm afnid I wiD have to canoel both lectures and tutorials
during the f'lfth to eighth weeb of this term and the second
half of third tenn.
"I'm sure you wiD be interested to know that I've been
selected to represent tho university at a special conference in
S tockhobn on stalT..tudent co-operation and the leaminc
proc....
"That', dWinl this term. Then in third term I have to pve.
a peper on Liberty and U-a: and the Thoogh" of Genghis
Khan. at the biennial conforencc of orientallsts in 1sIamabhad.
will '- willi
"I'm "',., yOur /di;d t/IoufIt.. _ ,... _

-.

" Now f'mal!y the..'s tho q....tion of ....y.. wbidt to me
are the heart and core of yoot work this year. May I - . .
that I look faoward with interest to your thooghts on this
year', ..t ·topic, 'Justice and L_ty in the Secular State'.
"By the way can I commend to you my own book on that
subject which is available in the university book store COl 9.95.
"Now one last thought on essays. Tho due date is July 31
. . . please write that down, July 31 '.. . and unda no
c:kCUmltuces wiD I tolerate any late IUbmiasiona.
"And now ladies and genUemen, let us begin the year . .•
my first topic .• : .the 'Meaning of Liberty' . . ...
• The above "lecture" was presented on the ABC radio PRtIJ'Im-.
"StGp." by 0.. Hector Kinlocb 0' tile bistory d.mnont 01 tile
AusII.,il. Nation.1 University. It Is be"eved It wu .ot .. pellad
at MGnlsh dirt", the first weeks of term.

DANCERS ARE
VERY BUSY
Tho Mon.... Modern Dance Cblb is
• _Ies of
CO-U in
the AIoxander Theatro on Monday, 1u1y 31
and A....... I , 3 and 4.

iunch_

Five dancers from the club wiD join the
Contemporary Dance Theatre this season,
taking part in its production for Moomba
and its country performances for the
Victorian Arts Councll. .
The dancers are the club president, Julie
SinIo, i9, art, 3; Gina McDermott, i9, arts
3; Paul Bater, 19, uts 2-; Nathan Arden.
23, an arts cnduate, and David Schulberg.
21, science 4. Another ciub dancer, Jenny
K.inder, 20, 8-rts 2, has been in the
company since its inception in 1963. Ali
told they make up a third of the theau.:
company_
The dance theau.:', artiB& director and
chief choreographer, Mrs. Shirley
Mc-K.eckn.ie. became in arts stlNlent at
Monuh ·in 1969" and ·she is one of the
main reasons for the club's growth and
succeu.

A model of the AIcxaoder Theatn: baa bee.. featored ill a cliJplay ...
Wuhlnston on the performi"l..arts in AustJalia.
..
The exhibition, called "The History of the Pedonning Arts 'i n Australia",
was hdd in the chancery of thc_Australian Embassy in Washington. It opened
in September last year to coincide with thc inauguration of the Kennedy
Centre in Washington.
The whole exhibit centred on large representative modds of the Sydney
Opera House and the Victorian Am Centre.
The display panels and numerous artifacts included historical posters,
programmes aod costlllll<: designs lent by the Australian Opera, the Australian
Ballet, the Victorian State Library aod the Old Tote Theat"' Company.
The diaplay was the first of a serie. of e""ibits on specjf'JC Australian
subjects aimed to make Australia better known to the North American public.
Mooch 20, 1972

The dance theatre also ·has concerts
lined up for the Alexander Theatre - a
total of six niI/Its be.....n May 10 Ond
May 20. Highlights of the seaaon will
include works by two youns:
choreographers from the Australian Ballet
and, • . work by Shirley bued on a puern
by 1udith Wrisht, '':The Finding of the
Moon".

•

29 : Bernard. Plgbter
(WeclDaclay).
AprU

and

Saint

I : The Rowdy Unlvel'llty SeeDe.
13: AqulDu

20:
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TIM Squabble ovw Uae 11_6

cant Pt1ara.

?;'t:.. J::)aq,te or Plm;enC8.
Dr. PltqeraJd lectured ror many yean
on AqulD.. In the Dominican Stadium
Oeben.le and has &lao glveb sertee of
l«tuna lD the A.N.'D' . on medieval
tbeolOU.

..

p~

or

Books for sale

The Monalill rtpnqne&tIY. on the Women
of the Unl".,..Uy Fund hal the foUowln,
books for sal. lA aid or ..... ....nd's
charities. An,one InterHUd should tele
pbone Netta MeLar'en Oil 25 l4I4.
Isma.,-. Gent. Lor4. Memoirs. Pub. Reine
mann. 1960. Illus. $2.50.
Gunther, lohn. Inalde Ru.ala Today. Pub.
H.H., 1957. *2.
Inelde U .S.A . $2.
Ullman, I. R. Man or Everett-AutoblO. or
Tenzln8· Pub. H&lTap. 1~.5. IUu.. f,2.
Breckenrld,. II: Vincent. Child DeYelop
ment, :md Bdn. Pub. Saunders, 1949.
$1.:50.
Jremonlel'~ FA. Wm. Temple. Archblahop
of CanterbW'J : Bte We &; Letters. Pub.
O.U.P.• IM9. Dh18. $1..50.
Fraser. I . ... canada AI. It II. Pub. Caeaell,
190C5. Wua. II.
Macka,ll. Den... Story of J. M. Bame. Pub.
P. Davtea. 1941.
Zimmermann. & W. World Reaou.rcea &:
IndUllnt• . Pub. Harper, 1933. Dlua. 11.
Woolley, str L. AI. I Seem to Remember.
Pub. Allen &; Uow1n. Diu.. 8Oc.
Scott. D. B. Evolution of Planta. Illua.
Rome Unl. Llbrary._ n .d .__8Oc.

,I.

Scholarships
Tbe Academic Re,lstrar's department
has been advised Of the followin, scholar
ships. The Reporter presents a precis or
the details. M.... tnl'ormatlOD Call be
oblamed from Mr. D. KeUy, ..t . 2G09.
Aul'trian Government Scholarshtps ror
Postcraduale - StUdy'
Tenable In Austria during the Academic
Year 1972-73.
Applteatlcms ciON : April 7. 1972.
Itallan Go....rnment Scholarships ror
Polta:raduate Stud,
Tenable In Italy during the Academic
Year or 1972-73.
Appllcatlona CIOM : April 30, 1972.

p " 0 Lines Free P as. ,e Scheme to
North America ror UnivcnJty Graduates
" Six rree llrat·clua ~ i. are provided.
annually In each dlrect100 to enablc
pel'llODa who have taken their tlnt degree
e ntirely &&. AuatraHan Unl9cnltlea to travel
to North Amenca ( Canada or U.s.A.) for
poetarllduate stud,.
. Appllca.tlona cloee : May 1.5. 1m .

Diary of events
MARCR
Marcil It: CtiJtn.leD& - ceylon Dance
EnalMnble, Alexander Tb_tre. I p.m.
23: Luncb101me cooeert, Robert Blatt-
wood. Ball, 1.10 p .m. Melboume 9ymllbonJ
Qrcb_tra.
%4 : German Deputmtnt ftlm. " A Man
Called WOlJ Ih'aDCU." _d "The Story or
a Oonceno" (Brahm.I) . Bol, I p .m .
ZS : 8emlDar' on community Invol....m.n t
In edUcatIOn, open to all unlYcnity people.
a t Union Houee, Unlven1t, or MelbOurne.
1 p.m.
n : Lunchttme concert, Robert Black
WOOd Rall. 1.10 p .m . Lor1a SJDAn (eoprano) ,
........... 1Icb0ll014 (p.......) .
ApalL
April 1: OermaD Department ftlm, "Del'
Jugenddchwr," H .I. I p.m.
1.: LUnchtlme concert. Robert Black·
wood Rail, 1.10 p.m. Ronald Woodcock.
"lOUD-lat;. Prench program.
It: Lunchtime concert. Robert Black·
wood. Hall, 1.10 p.m. BoDald Woodcock.
,.Iollnlat, Plaettl, 8trauu and Bartoli:.
18: Paienta' Group, luncheon and cou
ducted tour or universlt,. 11.30 a .m .
oetaUs and tlcketa, ),In. I . Lury. 91 38Il2.
Cop,. deadUne reI' the aext iu.e of
Moauh Be,.ner .. Tu....,., Mareh •
Letters and c:ontl't,.tloll8 fl"Olb. staff
studentl "'ould M fonrarded 'to
tbe editor Ju Andenea, fn tbe JDr...•
mation Osce, Int loor, Unl....nlt,.

all.

Ollce. (ph. . . 3t81).
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